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KITCHIN	FAMILY Joseph	b	say	1724	
Bramley	&	Calver
	m	Mary	

Ann		b1754 Thomas	b1796
m	Anne	White
	b1806	of	Breck	Farm	
Staveley

John	b1826	Breck	Farm
	et	al	

Alice	b1856	
m		in	1880		Walter	
Jackson	in	NZ

nb	"say"	is	a	guess	based	on	
birth	of	first	child

Edward		b1756 Elizabeth	Sarah	b1835
m	in	1854	Joseph	
Marsden	1832-1888.		
Emigrated	to	New	Zeal.

George
Herbert
Arthur	1857-1918

William		b1758
William		b1662 Joseph		b1760
Humphrey		b1662 Mary		b1762 Fanny	J		b1848

John		b1584 Dorothy		b1665 Elizabeth		b1765 William		b1819-1874 Polly		b1848
Robert?		b1586 John		b1667 William		b1795 Samuel		b1821-1866

mAnne	Driver	1822-1896
Maryanne			b1849

Francis		b1589 John		b1621 Maria		b1670 Mary	Ann		b1822 Emily		b1850
Edmund	b	say	1560
of	Bubnell

Thomas	b1592
	m	Emma

John	b1622 Edward	b1673	or	1680
m	in	1703	Anna	Harrison

William		b1706
m	Mary	Harrison

??? ????? ??? William	b	say	1736	 William	1766-1851
Bramley,	Calv	Mill
	m	Ann	Shimwell	

John		1798-1841	
Calver	&	Bubnell	
Mill/Farmer

Joseph		b1825
m	Emma	b1827

John			b1853
m Elizabeth Tomlinson
b1853

John	Wm		b1884
Bramley	farm

Henry		b1592 Richard		b1624 Maria		b1708 Joseph	1770-1824 m	Hannah	White
1796-1868

Sarah		b1828 Emily	S		b1887

Elizabeth		b1597 Jane		b1626 Johanna		b1711 Richard		b1774 John		b1832 William			b1854
Ellena		b1628 Hanna		b1713 George		b1779 Sarah		b1800 Sarah	A		b1856
Troth		b1633 John		b1716 Richard		b1787 Joseph		b1803 Annie
Anna		b1635 Edward		b1719 Elizabeth		b1789 Elizabeth Thomas			b1858
Thomas		b1639 Anne	b1723

m	Wm	Johnson		
Baslow	b1697

Thomas		b1792 Joseph	b1860

UNPLACED Edward		b1642 Richard		b1728
William		(b	say	1765)	m	Ann Ann		b1807 Edward	b	say	1738 Richard		b1768
William	(b	say	1800)	m	Amy William	E	b1830 Elizabeth		b1770
William	(b	say	1805)	m	Jane Thomas	J	L		b1835 Thomas	b	say	1688 Thomas		b1718	m	Ellen Anne		b1747 Ann		b1776

Hannah		b1779



Emily Wood (nee Kitchin) the last of the Kitchin family to have lived at 
Bramley Farm and who died in 1957. Some of the stories she told about 
Bramley Farm: 

1) Extract from the Derbyshire Times of Jan 11th 1957;- 

The Kitchins of Bubnell 

Ancient history recalled 

The death this week of Mrs. E. Wood late of Baslow, (reported elsewhere 
in this issue) has prompted Mr. G.E. Kitchin of Dore to recall some 
interesting facets of Mrs. Wood's family history. She was a daughter of 
the late Mr. and Mrs. Kitchin of Bramley Farm, Baslow-an interesting 
family with long associations with the hamlet of Bramley and Bubnell near 
Baslow. 
An unusual tale of the Kitchin family during the days of the Civil War has 
been handed down. The family at that time comprised three brothers, 
two sisters, and the mother. At harvest time the three brothers were 
loading corn onto a large wain and had just completed a toad when a 
detachment of Royal troops rode by en route from Hassop to 
Chesterfield. By threats or persuasion they "enlisted" the Kitchin 
brothers together with a horse from the loaded wagon. After a few miles 
however the Kitchens had an argument about the horse and the one who 
was riding it galloped off saying that he was "for Cromwell". He joined 
Cromwell's army at York and was hoisted over the city walls in a large 
basket. 
The three brothers next met on the field of battle at Marston Moor, two 
fighting for the king, the rebel third for Parliament. One brother on each 
side was killed. The third returned to Bubnell after the battle with the 
sad news of the fall of his two brothers. There in the field where they 
had left it stood the old farm cart-stripped of corn by the birds. The 
disconsolate brother now the only male member of the ancient family 
resumed his farming business and married. And his descendants of the 
same time honoured name arc still residing at the hamlet of Bubnell. 
 
2.) Bonnie Prince Charlie (mope probably some of his men) on their retreat 
from Derby stayed at Bramley Farm possibly because of its elevated 
position looking right down the Derwent valley and the ability to keep a 
watch for the approaching English army. They had no money and in 
payment left a silver spoon, which Emily gave to her doctor on her 
deathbed. Dr. Evans still has this spoon and showed it to me quite 
recently. 



3.) King Edward on a pheasant shoot had a picnic lunch in the kitchen at 
Bramley. Emily said he was a father stout gentleman and rode a small 
pony. 

4.) Confirmed records show that John Kitchin was in Bubnell in 1625 and 
Emily said the family had already been there for 200 years. 


